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Elise is a package of procedures implemented in MAPLE to compute asymptotic rep-
resentations for solutions of linear irregular singular differential equations with rational
coefficients . The algorithm allows the use of parameters, so that classes of differential
equations can be treated in their entirety . Some ideas have been realized in ELISE to
make it efficient and easy usable . In each step it is checked, which coefficients in the
differential equation have influence and which do not. It may be noted that ELISE was
developed in 1988 independently of other programs, e .g . DESIR .
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1 . Introduction
Let b i be rational functions . We consider the scalar linear DEQ (=differential equation)
d"u'+b1dP u,+ . . .+b,
1 w=0
	
(t := : d )
(1 .1)
and the corresponding linear system
tax = Bx (1 .2)
with the companion matrix
0 1
0
-b-)
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The coefficients bj are rational functions with a singularity at infinity .
A formal fundamental matrix of solutions for such a system can be represented (Turrittin,
1955, Jurkat, 1978, Balser, 1978) as :
H(z) = F(t)t' exp(Q(t)) with t = z l1P (1 .3)
where p E N, Q(t) = diag(gi (t), . . . , q,, (t)) a diagonal matrix with polynomials qj and
J a constant n x n-matrix in Jordan normalform with JQ = QJ. F(t) is a formal
meromorphic series in 1 /t, i . e . an expression of the following form :
F(t) = t r (FF + Ft t-1 + Fzt
-2
+ . . .) (r E Z, Fj E
Cnxn)
For Q = 0, infinity is a regular singular point of (1 .1) as well as (1.2) . In this case it is
possible to use p = 1 and F is convergent .
Let be D := diag(,1i, A2	An ) with the eigenvalue Aj of J (in the main diagonal of
.1) and J := J - D (J has only 0 or 1 in the secondary diagonal) . Then we get
H(z) = F(t)t' exp(diag(di(t), . . . , dn(t))) (1 .4)
with dj := Aj log(t) + qj for j = 1, 2, . . ., n .
The functions dj are computed by ELISE with the Newton-Puiseux-diagram method and
a lot of organisation . We can use these functions
- to construct asymptotic representations for a formal fundamental system of solu-
tions of (1 .1) in the form
,'1p log(
zi
1p
)k(l+o(1))exp(Alog(zi/P)+q(zi/))) (1 .5)
with r,
k E
No,
P E
N, A
E
C and q polynomial with q(O) = 0 .
- to get information about the Stokes lines and asymptotic behaviour of the solu-
tions .
- to get information about the possible orders, types and maximum directions of
real solutions (Dietrich, 1989) .
- to find out the distribution of zeros of the solutions of (1 .1) .
- to get conditions for the existence of subnormal solutions .
Now we describe the features of the algorithm realized with the computer algebra
system MAPLE version V . (Compare other attempts : Tournier, 1987 and Della Dora,
1982)
2. Newton- Puiseux- diagram
Let bi be the coefficients defined in (1 .1) and additional bo = 1 . For each bi $ 0 let us
consider the descending Laurent series
bi(z) = bi,k,zk ' + bi,k,_iz k,-i + . . . (bi,k # 0, kti E Z) . (2 .1)
Each b,,k # 0 is represented as a point (i, k) in a Cartesian coordinate system . The
NP-diagram (=Newton-Puiseux) is defined as the upper part of the convex envelope of
{(i, k) I
bi,k
$ 0} U {(n , L)}
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Figure 1 .
between (0, 0) and (n, L) with L :=
max{ki
I bi :A 0} . The NP-order pj is the slope of
the NP-diagram between j - 1 and j .
In figure 1 it is for example pi
= 2, P2 = P3 = P4 = P5 = l, P6
=
P7
=
P8
= 1/3 and
p9 = Pio = 0
. The NP-tangent tj is the tangent of the NP-diagram with the slope pj (look
for t5 in figure 1) . Now let be p,,,, > p,,,, > . . . > p,n , the distinct positive NP-orders .
The bi,k with (i, k) on t„,, form the NP-polynomial pj (A) (j = 1, . . . , s) . If pn = 0 then
the bi,k with (i, k) on t„ form the characteristic equation p(A) . In figure 1 it is for example
pi(A) = -A
bi,2, p2('`) = b1,2A4
+ b2 , 3A3 + b3,4A2 + b4 , 5
A
+ b5,6, p3(A) = b5,6A3 + b8,7
and p(A) = b8,7A 2 + b9,7. + b10,7 . If z1,
Z2 .
. . . are the zeros of pi(A),p2(A), . . . ,p,(A),
then the values wj := zj/pj are the so called (complex) NP-types (I zjI/pj are the usual
NP-types and arg(zj)/pj the NP-directions, Dietrich, 1989). For pj = 0 we put wj := 0 .
The (pj, wj) are the (complex) NP-ordertypes (j = 1, 2, . . . , n) .
3. Relevant parts of the series bi(z)
It is very important to know the influence of the coefficients (2.1) on the exponential
parts dj . We can prove the following theorem .
THEOREM Let be (pj,wj) any NP-ordertype for (1 .1) with multiplicity Mj, bj := pjMj
and
Si
:_ {(i, k) E N 2 1 < i < n, tj (i) > k > tj (i) - 6j } . (3 .1)
The exponential function dj depends only on bi,k with (i, k) E Sj .
PROOF It is sufficient to prove the theorem if p = 1 . Otherwise a transformation
w(z) = pw(zP) leads to the DEQ
i)nti'++ . . .+b,,t9o ; 0 with b
j(z) = pj bj(zp ) .
Now, we show how to find the eigenvalues Aj . This is the last step in the full computation
of the exponential function dj = qj + )j log(z) . First a transformation w = ti) exp(gj)
t 5
W
t5(i) - 85
n
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is used to eliminate qj in the formal solution of (1 .1) . For this reason we turn to the
related system (1 .2) . The corresponding transformation is x = i exp(gj ) and we get the
following new system t9i = Ai with A := b - t9gj E . In the next step we want to reduce
this system to a DEQ t9x = Bx with a companion matrix
0 1
0 1
-bn -b2 -b 1
by x = Ti . We use t i = (1, 0, . . . , 0) as cyclic vector and get the other lines of the
matrix T by the recurrence tj+1 = tj A+ t9t j for j = 1, 2, . . . , n -1 and the coefficients bj
by means of -b2, -b 1 )T = to+i := t,A + t9t n . This system is solvable by the
recurrence
-
1
bi bi -
E
k ((fl_k)(_qj)i_k
,)
..1..
O(qj-k-1))
i = 1,2-. (3 .2)
n-i
k=1
If we ignore at this point the coefficients bi,k for (i, k)
~
Sj, it means that we use b i +
o(zt
;(i)_61)
instead of the exact values bi, then we receive from (3.2) only bi +o(ztj(i)_6, )
instead of the exact values bi . This is easily shown by induction . Now let us consider the
scalar DEQ
79 n,b +
61,9n-1,w
+ . . . + bn t9 °w = 0,
their NP-diagram and their NP-ordertypes (Pi,Wi) . Then
pi changes to
pi changes to
pi changes to
pi changes to
Pi = Pj
Pi = Pj
Pi = Pj
Pi < Pj
B=
I
V i with pi > pj,
V i with pi < pj,
b i with pi = pj and wi # wj ,
tt i with pi = pj and wi = wj .
Figure 2 .
(3.3)
Thus the NP-diagram and the NP-ordertypes are completely determined by the coef-
ficients bs +o(zt
;(')-a ;)
Back to our example : If (p5 i w5) has a multiplicity of M5 = 3, then we get 6 5 = P5 M5 = 3 .
In figure 2 it is shown, that the NP-diagram for (3.3) is not lying underneath t5(i) -
65
=
i - 2 . The last part of the NP-diagram is inside the hatched triangle .
4. Algorithm
Let b = (bl,b2, . . .,b„) be the vector of the coefficients in (1 .1) . The following very
rough steps show how to construct all exponential functions and asymptotic representa-
tions .
Begin of the program .
step 1 : Normalize the coefficients in b and convert them into generalized polynomials .
step 2 : Initialization (di := 0, Nj := 1 V j = 1, 2, . . . , n) .
Start of the loop (sn := 1)
step 3 : Compute the NP-Ordertypes (p1,w;), their multiplicity M, and if necessary
the eigenvalues Ai and their multiplicity modulo 1 .
step 4 : Compute some tangents t ; and bi . Cut off the non-relevant parts of the gen-
eralized polynomials in b .
step 5 : (case p,,, > 0) Compute Ad,,, and supplement the exponential function
d,n := d, n +Ad,,, . Compute ON,,, and supplement the ramification N,,, :_
N,n • ON,n .
Determine the multiplicity M,n of d,n .
(case p, n = 0) Substitute in d, n : z by z 1 /N,, , determine the Frobenius-
polynomials fo(A), fl( . ), . . . (if demanded), the exponential function d,,,
and the asymptotic representations of solutions belonging to it : wj (j =
sn, sn + 1, . . ., sn + M,nN,n - 1) .
step 6 : Put sn := sn + N,,,M,n . Return the results if sn = n + 1 and finish .
step 7 : Transform the DEQ by w(z) = w(z 1/'N"^ ) exp(Ad,n ) and save the new co-
efficients .
Back to step 3
End of the program .
5. Examples
Example 1 (with ramification 2) :
Wit
= w'(z) + zw(z)
Result :
3/2
	
1/2 1/2,
v[1] - (1 + o(1)) exp(2/3 z + 1/2 z + 1/4 z
-
1/2 1n(z ))
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3/2 1/2 1/2
v[2] = (1 +
o(1)) exp(- 2/3 z + 1/2 z - 1/4 z - 1/2 1n(z
))
Example 2 (with parameters) :
w"(z) = (az + b)w'(z) + (cz + d)w(z)
Result :
2 2 3
2 (c+ba) z (c +c ba-da +a) in(z)
w[l] = (1 + o(1)) exp(1/2 a z +	 )
a 3
a
2 2
c z (- c+ d a - c b a) ln(z)
v[2) = (1 + 0(1)) exp(	 )
a 3
a
Example 3 (with multiplicity 6) :
1)7W(Z)
= b[l]t9 6w(z) + . . .
+ b[7]Vow(z)
with
b[1] :_ (41877/64*I+10453/1024)/z**10+(-85311/256*I-8811/128)/z**9
+(14567/256+2743/16*I)/z*s8+(-6051/128-1211/16*I)/z**7+(923/32+851/16*I)/z**6
+(-513/32-245/16*I)/z**5+(165/16+10*I)/z**4+(-9/4*I-9/2)/z**3+(3*I+13/4)/z**2
-3/2*1/z+I+15+6*z+12*z**2
b[2]
:_ (-42083/266-924667/128*I)/z**8+(228853/64*I+110469/128)/z**7
+(-20143/32-15429/8*I)/z**6+(16719/32+6293/8*I)/z**5+(-3811/8*I-5319/16)/z**4
+(567/4*i+333/2)/z**3+(-491/4-261/2*I)/z**2+(93/2+9*I)/z-44*I-421/4+(-6*I-43)*z
+(-12sI-95)*z**2-60*z**3-60*za*4
b[3] :_ (773001/32*I-276719/128)/z**6+(-372325/32*I-31367/16)/z**6
+(44246/32+27916/4*I)/z**4+(-9717/4*I-23931/16)/z**3+(4319/4+1874*I)/z**2
+(-1793/4-646/2*I)/z+2357/4*I+2287/4+(70*I+79/2 )*z+(294+215*I)*z**2
+(130+60*I)*z**3+(60*I+140)*z**4+240*z**5+160*z**6
b[4]
:_ (127691/8-19799*I)/zs*4+(-30755/8+10032*I)/z**3+(11895/4-16163/2*I)/z**2
+(1913*I+232)/z-8765/16-2534*I+(-183/2+3*I)*z+(-1061/2-964*I)*z**2
+(-340*I-12)*z**3+(-440*I-37)*z**4+(-240*I+480)*z**5+(-160sI+280)*z*s6
-480*z**7-240*z**8
b[6] :_ (-340009/16-23618sI)/z**2+(24249/4*I+42257/4)/z-161969/16-32957/16*I
+(7925/4+3243/4*I)*z+(-4147/2-767/2*I)*z**2+(680-73*I)*z**3+(-3*I-6)*z**4
+(180*I+590)*z**5+(56+280*I)*z**6+(-2200+480*I)*z**7+(-1040+240*I)*z*s8
+480*z**9+192*z**10
b[6] :- 27790*I-570655/64+(-15817/16-60147/8*I)*z+(21223/4*I+76109/16)*z**2
+(-582*I+1315/4)*z**3+(1934+2052*I)*z**4+(-239+970*I)*z**5+(1124*I-327)*z**6
+(832*I-3924)*z**7+(-1392+224*I)*z**8+(-480*I+2608)*z**9+(1040-192*I)*z**10
-192*zs*11-64*z**12
b[7] :_ (53689/4-29393/16sI)*z**2+(719/4*I-13807/8)*z**3+(1221+433*I)*z**4
+(630*I-2407/2)*z**5+(-792+59*I)*z**6+(-68*I-2410)*zs*7+(-496*I-360)*z**8
+(-928sI+3752)*zs*9+(1312-272*I)*z**10+(192*I-864)*z**11+(64*I-320)*z**12
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6 . Some remarks
The coefficients in example 3 were produced by a transformation from a linear DEQ
system to a linear scalar DEQ . Therefore they are very complicated . Sometimes the `solve'
command in MAPLE is not able to find the roots of a NP-polynomial or the characteristic
Result :
2
v[1] = (1 + 0(1)) exp(z + z - 1/2 1n(z))
2
v[2] = z (1 + o(1)) exp(z + z - 1/2 1n(z))
2
v[3] = in(z) z (1 + o(1)) exp(z + z - 1/2 1n(z))
2 2
v[4] = 1n(z) z (1 + o(1)) exp(z + z - 1/2 ln(z))
4 2
v[5] = z (1 + o(1)) exp(z + z - 1/2 ln(z))
4 2
v[6] = 1n(z) z ( 1 + o(1)) exp(z + z - 1/2 ln(z))
v[7] = (1 + o(1)) exp((I - 5) 1n(z))
Example 4 (with ramification 3 and 6) :
i99w = 3zt9 6w -3 z`t9 3 Uw + z3 w
Result :
1/3 1/2 1/6 1/6
V[11 (1 + 0(1)) exp(3 z + 2 9 I z - 43/6 1n(z ))
1/2 1/3 1/2 1/2 1/6 1/6
v [2] (1 + o(1)) exp((- 3/2 + 3/2 3 I) z + (9 I - 27 ) z -43/6 1n(z ))
1/2 1/3 1/2 1/2 1/6 1/6
v[3] _ (1 + o(1)) exp((- 3/2 - 3/2 3 I) z + (- 9 I - 27 ) z -43/6 ln(z ))
1/3 1/2 1/6 1/6
v [4] (1 + o(1)) exp(3 z 2 9 I z - 43/6 1n(z ))
1/2 1/3 1/2 1/2 1/6 1/6
v [5] (1 + 0(1)) exp((- 3/2 + 3/2 3 I) z + (- 9 I 27 ) z -43/6 ln(z ))
1/2 1/3 1/2 1/2 1/6 1/6
v [6] (1 + o(1)) exp((- 3/2 - 3/2 3 I) z + (9 I - 27 ) z -43/6 1n(z ))
1/3 1/3
V
[7] (1 + o(1)) exp(3 z 10/3 ln(z ))
1/2 1/3 1/3
v [6] (1 + o(1)) exp((- 3/2 + 3/2 3 I) z 10/3 1n(z ))
1/2 1/3 1/3
V
[9] (1 + o(1)) exp((- 3/2 - 3/2 3 I) z 10/3 1n(z ))
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equation . Another problem is to test the equality of roots using the command 'testeq'
or to test the equality modulo 1 using the command 'type/integer' in MAPLE . In these
cases some solutions are left incomplete and ELISE starts to compute to the next group
of solutions .
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